Adult Classes

Like District 196 ABE

www.district196.org/abe
abe@district196.org

GED - H.S. Diploma
Reading, Writing & Math Skills
Learn English - ELL/ESL

Apple Valley main site
952-431-8316
Eagan
651-683-8585
North Eagan
651-683-6813
Parents learn English or study to earn a high school diploma, while their children attend early childhood programs.

Learn English: Learn skills in listening, speaking, reading, grammar, writing, and special topics.

Improve your math, reading, writing and computer skills.

Morning, Afternoon or Evening

Monday-Friday

GED Prepare for the GED exam in class or online. Official GED testing site.
High School Diploma Adults study to earn a high school diploma.
Skills Brush Up Improve your math, reading, writing and computer skills.
Family School Parents learn English or study to earn a high school diploma or GED, while their children attend early childhood programs.
Learn English Learn skills in listening, speaking, reading, grammar, writing, and special topics.

Prepare for the GED exam in class or online. Official GED testing site.

Learn English or GED, while their children attend early childhood programs.
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